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THF PRICE OF ADRINK
"Five ceits a glas! ' does any one thinlc
That that1s'rea 1 y.the price of-alrii ,.,
"Five cei t s ,"Ihear you says
" Why tiètisn't very muchito ipay."'
Oh, no, indeeJ,'ifavbry.small sun
You are assing ö' iîtfinger and

thumb
'And if that were all that you gave away,

'It wouldn't be very mnuch toiay

The price of a rink let him lecide
WHo has los iiicouriaehadiosthbis pride.
And lies- .grovelling heap.of :clay, ;M
Not far'emoved froi a beast to-day.
The 'priée of a drink? lot tliat one'tell

'Who sleeps t6iniglit inia mardeier's cell
And feels withiîghin thp.eseo.f hel.
Hlonor.andgyirtty,l 1yeéand truth,
All the glory and. »riad of youth,. ',.

Hopes of-manhodte'eah of fame,
'High endeayor and noblè.aim

Th ese arethe treasuresthiôwn away,:
As the price of a:drink froin dày to day.

"Five cents a.glass !"how Satai laughed -

As o'er the bar the youno- man, quaafiez
The beaded liquor; for tie demonknew
The terrible orktht iink woil do
And before thenädhiin th&vibtii.1'lh
With his life-blood:swiftlfebbin -awa
And that was the price:he.pid a
For the pleasure of taking a social glass

Whercifôùtiiseasb like a vainpire'crawls
With outstretcledi wings o'er the mouldy

. walIs,

Tierepoverty* dwells withi her hükingry ro od,
Wild-eyedtias daràònt forlack oef fóoo'd
There'.shanie!ina coiner:rouchês wlo
There violen'e deals itscrupl.blo' '
Ant innôcent. ones aet'hus.cursed ' e

ay tie prie of Dotheris tist·

"Five cents a glass " Oh, if that were all,
Th.o sacrifice- would indeed be sinall,

But the mxoney's worth is thé least amount
Wevay;anI.whoever willkeep açãnt
Wil learn the terrible wasté and bhgbît r

That follows tliisrulous•appetité.
"Five cents a glass !? does anyoneithink
That that is really. thep a ?
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it' laIreh' ? óDil"nôt I hiear
tle clock strikée leen? ' '

I " Eleven, mothér,; it r bas struck.twelve
Where can Fred-be?". . ,-

." Theie was atimrne, Annie, vYhen yoi and
1""oia have bèeivery aiiiots vër le te

have. stayet out as latea i'tis bùt now i
know somethlng las detained him. I have
been thinkinV, dear, how kint Qed was to
us lastyear.l'.

"Ki, "àthè I 'd6 e ocal tInt ]ind ?
andshe down ather ow'n-inoùrnin

. IIS ,atI-ier mother! swidow's cap.
i ''12lGod kind wheyu eas taken
faer wyfreim us ?" ~

'Pý eI'tthiik' y ou understand me, dear
I' âsa thinldiny' wihaf FréàI.*åitliis time

year ago-_oh, I feéadtere wasio - hopi

veryw r wu
1ook l '1forM Fi iklI 't

atmPerance -meeig £dbéàiei -the.a .te ehehnêi ani _fre
13tv.runkards co1etedtee, tiâì ' m .By

îifdIshall be just like yo;e 1 arm nót
stron« e 'og"h to resist temptatiorg so I11
sign t'e'yledge too, and tlien you and I can
help eacliother.' .Now, nojher, 1nwdo you

lke'that' t'
"Ido,.not .now..hat to say abou that',

Annie.' Mr. Newton has under~ Gd, been
the means ofrsaivihg . Eiadd,,and h)c kno s
botter: than we his temptations. I have
heard him say.hathe hinself las signed the

'pledge, and fyo'u chiifsearcel thik thatthero
lwould be any reaion to fear that heIa'min-
ister ofth.e G 'olwould he n danger of
becoming a drunkard. 'Bsidesg.nme, Mr.
Newton thinkS'in m'or ha tiù T hat'a
pledge woula'.really sive hnim. He knows,
that nöthing bu.t dependeceùpnjesus can,
be a safeguard; bitlie, thinkst thatt'pledge

'would he diche'k'upon.him,'f6r few mon
cau break an. oath careessly;lbut why

daoesn't Fred cole H was not going to
:make many,,ealls.; h. told me that .no one
lwoult ex pect bim so soon 'after fither's

.tieath, anthe '*as really 'glt i they would

not, f'or hddii'xiI6tWant to see so muelh
liquor. He intehded calliig on Mrs. Leigh-

iton, Mri. Newton'sister for he felt sure ho
oud notbe:temp't d here, 3 as. Mi Newton

' woud urge s sister o set a ex-
ample of temperançe, and

;from her table.?, - ' c
Mother and .d'augh'térbeane silent then,

aud both sat looking into the cheerfal grate
fire, thinking ber own thoughts' adi trying
to peea.r.ithin the unturned pages of the
bookta1f had this day been opened before
them. ''

Nothing disturbed the meditation of Mrs.
Lan'sley'áni- lier daughter except the ticking
öf. the rgeat clock m the hall, ind as it
souxidecl the warning before striking the
hour,they looked at each other in surprise,
for it was one. o'clock, and the son and
läïother.!tg'et Tturned.
-"Now th'é clock strikes andt'1tsQone loniely'

answering in a quieter tone. . ' -!i
'Nearer and nearer they coinm Ûnd as the

loi 2 telking becnes oe tinct, the
mother anti ster p ,ok e 9c

ehra osl,'%Vbileii "tu ýmo ther- presses
he bia tho li heart toe qoier hurried
beatin . Ycegthec pausea'he de ~p,

ta CIBc at h c a ens t
Both ladies are in tlx l owiwhite wvt1
anguy, fer teewel.tlîth; kuWwhat it

~oniaig ~str37 Con nue'
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But tiiie fears have passed simee Mr. Paül
Felix:Labarriere-was leaning'back-ina con-
fortablq easy-chair in 'the i" n of a
la.-olliceéihÔ hquiet/of àtian4uiV eîty made

a pillow for his existence,..-)vichi-waseach,
day rendiered inore 'di'elightifîiLy 1 elibe-'
elity of lis iierdûelieKt His'offi-aÛ

'ai«emuneratis&e oe and heyis'sesthh'al-
ceome for1tune. i 1'. ;1 ',f 'ùianifu' 'a-JW
i To-day Paul Felix Labarriee, sitting
upon a dirty ;eåï'tiýeth chamiier
et the tribunali.oftlie :Seein. ,His -cheeks
are sunked,'hisli.wis 'wriikMd'; s re-
counts his past, babbling in* lis speeIn6w
>leading for, erecy, nidwvepingif6rli5 los
honor. r. s a
i What, then, has made so vast a difference

in only these yeai's;' r ',,
I A very Bmai matter: truily : only a few
bottles of brandy "

BrantiS häs"traisfefinä d teücsf

lawyer, the employeé of governmen int a
malefactor.

The làwyêèî 'drank; his"business forso
him. Havin sold out the .ofice where hictcrdit halfai 10he nt t' oP1aiîs, . per-pc
severet in is woe 1p ' he geémsii of-tie

'brandy..bottle He o'ùght'f~ o'arl.iî"'
A merchanit who employeti him observeti

the depth 'of bis potations 'and- dismissedi
him.

'Another acquaintanes took pity on hin
and delayed ià soiåe degree bis min. But

anon Labarriere 'ecaine. a thief. He dis-
coveredinthe desk ofhispatron certain uas
of mono y andi he appirpriatedthem. When
lis deadly thirst increasét on him he must.
have brandy. Bis ownwfunds rme expended;
le stole money for driiik*'-rçwna desperate
le took his employer's silverware and
led-edtit at the brandv-seller's. And now
thodhim.leaving the iolice courtin charge

of two constables
Consider-to what depthshe has descended.

FeUx Labarriere is thirty-six. Hitherto his
fainl name was unstained
'.,Ixiis abasement h lias net lost consciou.

f thò shamefulness of the deeds le las

.co e'dt,
e:turns as lie leaVes the bar $ùd. beg

iprn- y appetit he ys wastoo

iBttiiliÏcanil t ondoxe bis e ceM,
an ii th-e long groan'heliersis senen ce
anti turiaway to 'ineet tli', peity hi 1 a
dréad.-4?ô The Freîir1. h . '

D .ON T MIARRY A MAN. T SÂVE .A .È

An girl ~vho marries a mate s

stricen wilm'gneiro qeep, uu 1aw"T j * . hiib'Bu.ifdiis agaana. on
utterance. t- e il su a wom yoKnowing too well that th . canh. h Such
ing in Frederick Lansley's breastà need i erribt, h'owvr n ouh

thesprktlit'adbee apledte A~'~ilsI terrible, liwevem' anti our beaif
the r~hhdb a a plied to i . at 1 aty goes out to tiat wifewhh
te a ame, Mr. Newton ad.folloid o syrtial to con te . Rum is trul

soon after le left his sister's table ar to cn ," andthe wor
searched for him' in eyèry salonhd. anti "an ettat it is n nly hall t conqueredl whe

.ARTIF IA
D.Collonette, a Jeisey iiai oftein-
pea . principlos, lately gave a lecture on

å i~Ma cture of 1 Orusted Port."
One of thO'audieiëe Vas reqnested to pur-
chase from a local wine merchant of repute,
ebottle pfjp for which ho paid six shil-

h). This, wIlïi cobwebs, &c., was deposited
-on-tbe-lecture14s-table. Dr.C-Golonette then
stated lie 'would, in lie course of a few nin-
utes, produce a similar .artidi.t.aa!csg.'of
five' farthings. A juage-a.. entleman.said

to be well .ualifi ed--Was lenielected by
by the meètî!7 -comntiitoe unhs chosen
lo coini od tò,'theplafforni hudußitüehs 1the
operation; this consisted of weigling out
ingredients. The basis. of ,the o liosition
Wvas cider ; Iuilock's bioot was ,uged for a
rich tawny color, tartaric iaidTo ive agè,
bream of tartar »uxed withgumwateravas
ànieared on the.inside of theJbottiladge
a beautiful crust. Outside, cobwebs with
dust. andshitWagh were appiied.t.o giye an
ancient look, ana' the bott e )as stopped
ýwith a well-stai 1edc'rk. The:expned was.
iitrodnc'd and'tastd0.a g1& froi -eaci
bottle, declaring,a withca knôing c ifiùk'ît
the audience, that the wine a la ollonette

¡was the 'genuiné 'diticle.i ,The>teniperace
audience of course ,applaudedit therecho -

'Signal.

j A CHILD'S'.WORD IT SEÀSO»

An iEnglish clé'rgyman says . e 4 ey'
recently a little boy infry. a nl ilx
yearsof age e o t Ï saon1
f r o m a p u b l . .h o u s e .' H o f o u s .

drinking vith some other'men.i' Um
invited the little fellow to take somu, beer.
Firnly aniat oncetheiftie féllpVjr lied,
'No, I can't takeihitYI;, o'to the anui
of Hope.'., e e .e

"The men lookecla neanother, but noone was found toepeat" the temptation.
The man . thensaidz 'WeU, if you. vOn'
take the bee ,' here is a' penny to bg some
bull's-eyes.'

"The boy took the pénny, aña aid,"I
'thank you, but -I hétrther .nohuybull's-

eyes;Islall put it i the savir•gs' bank."
Them pokeat each 'ther, andfr a

few moments tbey ere eli iy siant - At
lenth one of them rose, a gae..ttrance
to is feelings in th'es-rda-'Well,l l
think the sooner we si1w thé lea antI tnt
our savings.in the peny-.bank t ie botter.'

Tle mnenimmediat yefttile lluse Sp
the efcot of t'e, ch of a boyn six

-years old. J ':

'r". W IS RESyONSIBLE.
rThe gre/ t dail paers of No York City

cy ou O ,:àdfst t e dai]y -,í1ïdr, 'assaults,
crlimes its, etc.,.'whicx1are; the directie-

suit o ..liqor.traiììc,,and.tbesç ,idod ail
b: can to prot, oster, legaliz.the

asness wlinch brips -about suii results.
'y hey o0pose prohibition, fill their columps

with false statements'abot'its'eOfforcement,
e and defameoita advdcates ,Such!papers are

greatlyrresponsible for the crimes, and as-
saults which arise from tho traffic, -which
coula be suppressad should they uiitè vith
the friends of tomperance in honest efforts
for this lrposi. 'legislaturemust go
to the root of the e,vilif'itkould cur0 lit.
It bas tried'licsips latvsfp eg y, and
they have 'always and gveryivle .e prpied
aan utter failure. Now, gentlemen, give us
a chance for a constitutional amendment
and subihít it '-o 'thó 'p óol' or > a'a
vote upon the whole question;-Na1ional
Tempe cA dcate .".'.

I WARNING ToggRß .,.AboypV loe'y
a smokes is rarely known to make a mian of
It much enerzy- of character, d 11
as lacks phys-l dild hXséul&r
y mental energy. , iMvould paticulnrl+"W*rn

st boys who want,.torisegn itheMorldetroishùin
n tobacco as aç11y pçio.qP /lél! i:
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